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Speechproductioninvolveswidelydistributedbrainregions.ThisMEGstudyfocusesonthe
spectro-temporal dynamics that contribute to the setup of this network. In 21 participants
performing a cue-target reading paradigm, we analyzed local oscillations during prepara-
tion for overt and covert reading in the time-frequency domain and localized sources using
beamforming. Network dynamics were studied by comparing different dynamic causal
models of beta phase coupling in and between hemispheres. While a broadband low fre-
quency effect was found for any task preparation in bilateral prefrontal cortices, preparation
for overt speech production was speciﬁcally associated with left-lateralized alpha and beta
suppression in temporal cortices and beta suppression in motor-related brain regions. Beta
phase coupling in the entire speech production network was modulated by anticipation of
overt reading.We propose that the processes underlying the setup of the speech produc-
tion network connect relevant brain regions by means of beta synchronization and prepare
the network for left-lateralized information routing by suppression of inhibitory alpha and
beta oscillations.
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INTRODUCTION
Speech production is one of the most complex human motor acts
as it bases upon linguistic processing but further requires pre-
cisesensorimotorintegration.Whilelinguisticprocessinginvolves
multiplestepsofabstractcognition(IndefreyandLevelt,2004),the
sensorimotor component of speech production relies on feedfor-
ward motor plans that are updated by integration of auditory and
somatosensory feedback (Hickok, 2012). It is thus not surprising
that a large network including prefrontal, motor, somatosensory,
auditory, and associative regions has been linked with overt artic-
ulation (Price, 2010; Kell et al., 2011; Llorens et al., 2011). When
studying speech,sensorimotor processing is more easily accessible
than linguistic processing given the measurable physical audi-
tory and motor signal properties. It is thus ideally suited to study
spectro-temporaldynamicsoflargescalebrainnetworks.Evidence
is accumulating that speciﬁc spectro-temporal properties of brain
regions and networks contribute to the generation of complex
motor behavior (Roelfsema et al., 1997; Engel and Fries, 2010;
Wang,2010).However,littleisknownaboutthespectro-temporal
dynamicsandinteractionsunderlyingefﬁcientsensorimotormap-
ping. During speaking, the parameters of interest are not easily
accessible with standard imaging methods with high temporal
resolution like EEG or MEG because of the artifacts induced by
ocularandarticulatormovementsduringongoingspeechproduc-
tion. One approach to circumvent this problem is to study brain
dynamicsofpreparationforspeechproduction.Asforothermotor
acts,motor preparation for speech production has been related to
beta suppression in motor cortex (Salmelin et al., 2000; Saari-
nen et al., 2006). These processes could reﬂect covert feedforward
processing prior to execution induced by a start signal and thus
could serve as a model for the feedforward component of speech
production.
In contrast, feedback is necessarily only produced after speech
onset and thus much more difﬁcult to study. During monkey
vocalizations,suppression of activity in auditory cortices has been
linkedtofeedbackintegration(EliadesandWang,2008).Ongoing
speech production has been studied with electrocorticography,
a method that is not affected by movement artifacts. By study-
ing high gamma power and its temporal evolution during task
epochs, these studies conﬁrmed suppression of auditory cortex
activity during speech production (Towle et al., 2008; Edwards
et al., 2010; Flinker et al., 2010) associated with a very complex
pattern of frontotemporal functional connectivity (Korzeniewska
et al., 2011). Instead of studying the speech production network
during active processing, another way of approaching this large
scale brain network is to investigate how this network is set up.
This offers the opportunity to investigate the effects of top-down
implementation of task rules (Dosenbach et al., 2006; Sakai and
Passingham, 2006). We hypothesize that processes termed “task
set” induce recruitment of all necessary brain regions and thus
increase functional connectivity within the task network. Here,
we refer to these processes as cognitive planning and study them
using cue-target paradigms that allow their separation from lin-
guistic processing, motor preparation, and execution. In a cue-
targetreadingparadigminvolvingcovertandovertreadingduring
fMRI,we demonstrated previously that the entire speech produc-
tion network pre-activates in anticipation of linguistic stimulus
materialforarticulation(Kelletal.,2011).Importantly,thisinten-
tion to speak left-lateralizes auditory and somatosensory cortices
for subsequent feedback processing. This lateralized anticipatory
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preactivation of auditory cortex could reﬂect integration of the
auditory cortex into the speech network prior to a relative deacti-
vationduringongoingfeedbackintegration.Ontheonehandthis
supports the idea that the entire network is set up and ready for
input while on the other hand these results emphasize the impor-
tantcontributionofsensorycorticestoleft-lateralizationofspeech
production(Morillonetal.,2010;Kelletal.,2011).Takentogether,
thesedatasuggestthatimportantpropertiesof speechproduction
like left-lateralization can be studied by focusing on the setup of
this network.
Both local oscillations and network properties of the setup of
the speech production network have not been studied yet. So far,
only the introspective evaluation of the intention to speak was
studied with MEG (Carota et al.,2010). We expected to ﬁnd task-
speciﬁc changes in local oscillations in previously deﬁned regions
of the speech production network (Hickok and Poeppel, 2007;
Price, 2010; Kell et al., 2011; Llorens et al., 2011). The setup of
large scale brain networks has previously been related to syn-
chronization in the beta band as demonstrated for fronto-parietal
visuomotor networks (Roelfsema et al., 1997). Thus, the aim of
our MEG study was twofold: ﬁrst, to deﬁne the role of local oscil-
lationscontributingtotheintentiontospeak.Second,tostudythe
speechnetwork’sphasedynamicsinthebetabandduringnetwork
setup.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
PARTICIPANTS
Twenty-six healthy right-handed (Oldﬁeld,1971) participants (10
female; mean age: 24.0±1.7years) took part in this MEG study,
but data from ﬁve participants were discarded due to excessive
movement or blink artifacts (less than 20 valid trials per con-
dition). The study was approved by the local ethics committee
(Goethe University, Frankfurt am Main, Germany) and informed
consent was obtained from each participant.
STIMULI AND DESIGN
A cue-target reading paradigm was used to separate cognitive
action planning underlying the intention to speak from linguistic
processing, motor preparation, and execution (Figure 1).
Participants were informed about how to deal with a subse-
quently presented sentence by a visual cue,i.e.,whether to overtly
or covertly read the sentence. We studied preparation for overt
readingandpreparationforcovertreadingandassumedthatcom-
paring these two conditions reveals the anticipatory setup of the
sensorimotor speech network. We speciﬁcally studied only the
artifact-freepreparationphasepriortotargetpresentation,mean-
ing that for the overt condition participants knew that they were
about to speak but did not know yet the content of the upcoming
utterance. Thus, the preparation phase was not contaminated by
linguistic and motor processing.
Trials consisted of 2s visual cue presentation indicating task
rules followed by a written sentence as a target (Figure 1). A
triangular cue indicated that the subsequent sentence should be
read out loud while a rectangular cue designated that the sentence
should be read silently. The stimuli consisted of six-word German
declarative sentences (“Bunte Fahnen wehen oft im Wind”) and
were presented word after word to reduce saccades. The ﬁrst three
FIGURE 1 | Cue-target paradigm used in the study.The cue indicated
how to deal with the upcoming sentence.The square indexed to prepare to
read the following target sentence covertly while the triangle indicated to
prepare to read the target sentence overtly.The sentence was presented
word by word. After each trial, participants ﬁxated for 2–8s (inter-trial
interval, ITI, plus 1s baseline).
wordswerepresentedfor400mseach,thefourthandﬁfthwordfor
300mseach,andthelastonefor400mstoallowﬂuentspeechpro-
duction. The inter-trial interval (ITI, ﬁxation circle) ranged from
1 to 7s (mean 4s) with one additional second used as baseline for
analysis. The white stimuli were presented on black background
using a projector placed outside the magnetically shielded room.
Subjects underwent a training session outside the MEG to make
them familiar with the experimental design. During the exper-
iment, participants were asked to ﬁxate and blink little and if
possibleaftertargetpresentation.Thewholeexperimentconsisted
of four runs (4×12.5min), each containing a total of 40 covert
and 40 overt reading trials.
DATA ACQUISITION
Data were acquired using a 275-channel whole-head MEG sys-
tem (Omega 2005, CTF-MEG, VSM MedTech Inc., Coquit-
lam, Canada) and recorded continuously at a sampling rate
of 1200Hz in a synthetic third-order axial gradiometer con-
ﬁguration. Participants were supine with their head stabi-
lized by foam cushions. Head position was determined with
localization coils ﬁxed at the nasion and the preauricular
points. Runs in which head movements exceeded 5mm were
excluded.
Blinks, vertical, and horizontal eye movements were detected
bytwopairsof electrooculography(EOG)electrodes,placedatthe
outercanthioftheeyesandbelowandabovetherighteye.Another
pair of electrodes was placed on the upper brink of the mandible
and the lower brink of the maxilla about 2cm dorsal from the left
corner of the mouth to detect mouth movement prior to speech
onset (EMG).
After data acquisition, participants underwent a struc-
tural T1 MRI scan (magnetization rapid-acquisition gradi-
ent echo sequence: 144 slices, 1 slab, TR 2300ms, voxel size
1mm×1mm×1mm, 3T Siemens Trio) to obtain individual
head-geometry for later head-modeling. To co-register MEG and
structural data the position of the localization coils was marked
with aVitamin E capsule.
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DATA ANALYSIS
Data were analyzed using open source Matlab toolboxes SPM81
and Fieldtrip (version 2011-05-312). Standard preprocessing was
performed with SPM8. A ﬁfth order butterworth bandpass ﬁl-
ter was applied between 2 and 120Hz. Data of the two different
conditions were epoched from −1500 to 2500ms with respect
to cue onset. Data of ﬁve dysfunctional channels were discarded
(MRO31,MRO21,MRF22,MLT44,MRC12,MRC25).An artifact
rejection based on channel thresholding of EOG- and EMG-
channels was applied to the epoched data. After artifact rejection,
on average 95 valid overt trials and 88 valid covert trials per
participant were analyzed.
Three different analyses were performed. First, we analyzed
sensor-level data. For time-frequency analyses of the entire time
window from −1500 to 2500ms, Fieldtrip multitapers imple-
mented in SPM8 using a frequency resolution of 2.5Hz, a time
window of 800ms resulting in three multitapers per frequency,
and time steps of 50ms were used to obtain frequency and time
resolution. Data were baseline-corrected with the power in the
interval from −1000 to 0ms before averaging over trials and
rescaled using the log ratio transformation. The ﬁrst 1000ms of
task preparation were analyzed. We calculated statistics of the
contrast between the two conditions (preparation for overt and
preparation for covert reading) against baseline and of the two
1http://www.ﬁl.ion.ucl.ac.uk/spm/
2http://www.ru.nl/fcdonders/ﬁeldtrip/
conditions against each other to obtain task-speciﬁc effects in
Fieldtrip. A randomization test with a cluster-based threshold
correction method (Maris and Oostenveld, 2007) was applied.
A Monte Carlo cluster p-value below 5% (two-tailed testing)
was considered signiﬁcant. To dissociate oscillations from broad
band effects we analyzed the frequency spectrum by calculating
the powermap with ﬁeldtrip multitapers implemented in SPM8
MEG tools with a frequency resolution of 1Hz. Finally, to dis-
play channel-average time-frequency charts of multitaper results,
anterior sensors were separately averaged from posterior sensors.
The second analysis localized the underlying sources pro-
ducing the effects observed on the sensor-level. The data were
co-registered with individual structural scans and the forward
model(singleshell)wascomputedusingSPM8’s3Dsourcerecon-
struction. To transform the two dimensional scalp effects into
a three dimensional space the linearly constrained minimum
variance (LCMV) beamformer (Van Veen et al., 1997) imple-
mented in SPM8 was used. Effects in the canonical frequency
bands (delta/theta 2–6Hz, alpha 7–13Hz, and beta 14–30Hz)
were source-localized. Because no signiﬁcant gamma effect was
observed on sensor-level, this band was not further analyzed on
source level. The beamformer with 5% regularization was applied
to the ﬁrst second of the cue period and 1s of baseline using com-
monﬁlters.Conditionswerecontrastedagainstbaselineoragainst
each other in each single participant and results were analyzed at
the group level using one-sample t-tests thresholded at p <0.05,
F W Ec l u s t e rc o r r e c t e da tav o x e ll e v e lo fp <0.001. To test for
FIGURE 2 | Summary of tested DCMs. (A) Models with unidirectional
(top-down, bottom-up) and bidirectional coupling. (B) Models with
different interhemispheric coupling and (C) models with different
coupling modulated by preparation for overt vs. preparation for covert
reading (in green).The model that explains the data best is marked by an
asterisk.
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FIGURE 3 | Scalp-frequency plots of the ﬁrst second of the preparation (Prep) period for covert and overt speech production vs. baseline and for
preparation for overt vs. preparation for covert speech production. Pseudo t-values are color-coded from −5 to 5. Results are cluster corrected (p <0.05).
FIGURE4|F r equency-power-spectrum averaged over
anterior and posterior sensors, separately. Normalized power
in frequencies from 2 to 30Hz is plotted against intensity
(arbitrary units) separately for baseline (black), preparation for
overt (red), and covert reading (blue). For details please see
Section “Results.”
effects of lateralized brain activity the lateralization index (LI)
toolbox was used (Wilke and Lidzba, 2007). This toolbox com-
pares activity in anatomically deﬁned brain regions and calculates
a LI on the basis of cluster size and extent. By testing multi-
ple statistical thresholds the consistency of lateralization is tested
and considered signiﬁcant if there is a threshold-independent
lateralization.
Thethirdanalysisfocusedontheinteractionofbrainregionsin
thebetaband.Giventhatbetasynchronizationhasbeenrelatedto
the setup of large scale networks (Roelfsema et al.,1997),we stud-
ied phase relationships in this frequency range (neglecting other
frequency bands) between selected bilateral regions of the speech
production network from 300 to 1000ms (Hickok and Poeppel,
2007;Price,2010;Kelletal.,2011;Llorensetal.,2011).Becausethis
study focuses on sensorimotor aspects of speech production the
models comprised sources found previously in two fMRI stud-
ies that used a similar cue-target reading paradigm (Kell et al.,
2011; Keller and Kell, in preparation): the articulatory motor cor-
tex(M1)andtwosensorimotorregions:thesupplementarymotor
area (SMA), the lateral dorsal premotor cortex (dPMC), and the
sylvian parietotemporal area (SPT) (Hickok et al.,2011).We used
the posterior superior temporal sulcus (pSTS) as sensory region
insteadof theauditorycortexproperbecauseof itsrelativelylarger
distance to the other sources.
Toinformouranalysisbybiologicallyplausiblemodelsofoscil-
latory neural dynamics we used dynamic causal modeling (DCM)
forphasecouplinginSPM8(Pennyetal.,2009;Litvaketal.,2011).
This DCM implements a network of weakly coupled oscillators,
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FIGURE 5 |Time-frequency plots (cluster corrected p <0.05) over
averaged anterior and posterior sensors for the different
conditions.Task preparation is associated with sustained activity
changes whereas the differences between conditions emerge about
350ms after cue presentation. Pseudo t-values are color-coded from
−5t o5 .
representing brain areas, in the form of differential equations
that form a generative model of the observed oscillatory activ-
ity. The generative model is completed by observation equations
that describe how the signal from such an oscillatory source is
seen by the sensors. This observation equation is determined by
the physical properties of the head model, the MEG device, and
the observed signal property under investigation – which were the
phases of the oscillators in our case. The system of coupled differ-
ential equations for the oscillators describes the coupling in terms
of coupling constants, one constant per frequency, and for each
modeled directed link between two brain areas.
For model selection, various models that differ in their cou-
pling constants between network nodes are compared in terms of
their Bayesian model evidence. The model evidence here serves
as a way to assess the ﬁt of the model to the data, penalized
for the number of parameters. We performed model selection
as follows: ﬁrst, we tested the anatomical models for unidirec-
tional(top-downorbottom-upcoupling)andbidirectionalphase
coupling in the beta band within hemispheres (data from both
conditions combined). Second, models with different phase cou-
pling between hemispheres were compared. Third, we tested the
model that explained the data best in step two for modula-
tion of phase coupling in the beta band by overt speech pro-
duction and allowed connections to be modulated (top-down,
bottom-up, both) or un-modulated. In total, we estimated 13
biologically plausible models (Figure 2) in each single subject
and compared model probabilities on the group level using a
random effects Bayesian model selection procedure (Boly et al.,
2011).
BEHAVIORAL STUDY
We investigated the temporal evolution of setting up a speech
production task set in a behavioral study on 84 healthy young
participants (13 female, mean age: 27years). Participants were
visually cued to read the upcoming sentence covertly, overtly
with normal, or overtly with happy intonation. These three
different tasks were necessary to create enough variability for
changing task sets and to show that task set effects were stable
even for different speech production tasks. The key parameter
of this study was varying instruction delay between 330, 670,
and 1000ms. In total, 72 sentences were presented. The presen-
tation of the sentence was accompanied by presentation of a tone.
Speech recordings of the two overt conditions have been analyzed
using Adobe Audition (San Jose, USA) by calculating the voice
onset time from sentence presentation (indicated by the tone) to
the ﬁrst occurrence of speech. Statistical analyses (ANOVA with
post hoc t-tests using Bonferroni correction resulting in an alpha
of 0.00278) have been performed using SPSS (IBM, Markham,
Canada).
RESULTS
Preparation for overt or covert speaking was not associated
with mouth movements. When analyzing the classical frequency
bands, anterior sensors exhibited a condition-independent power
increase ranging from delta to beta frequencies while posterior
sensors showed suppression of alpha and beta power. No gamma
effect was observed (Figure 3).
The power spectrum revealed an anterior broadband effect (2–
15Hz)thatwasonlymaskedbytheanterioralphapeak(Figure4).
In posterior sensors, alpha and beta oscillations were suppressed
for both conditions. Preparation-related effects were sustained in
time(Figure5).However,differencesbetweenconditionsbuiltup
only around 350ms after cue presentation. Preparation for overt
readingwasassociatedwithapronouncedalphaandbetasuppres-
sion. Interestingly, this effect was particularly strong at posterior
sensorswhileanteriorsensorsdidnotdiscriminateaswellbetween
conditions (Figure 5).
The broadband power increase from 2 to 15Hz observed
for both conditions at anterior sensors localized to the bilateral
prefrontal cortex (not shown). Even when source-localizing the
broadband effect outside the alpha peak, a large overlap of pre-
frontal delta/theta (Table 1) and 11–15Hz (Table 2) sources was
observed (Figure 6).
Condition-independent decreases in alpha and beta power
localized to posterior brain regions in the parietal, occipital, and
temporal lobe (not shown).
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Table 1 | Local maxima of sources showing a power increase
(delta/theta band) for preparation for overt reading vs. baseline.
Region BA MNI-
coordinates
Cluster size p-Value
R inferior frontal gyrus 44 58 12 22 68722 p =0.000
Middle cingulate cortex 24 0 2 40
L superior frontal gyrus 8 −43 43 8
Table 2 | Local maxima of sources showing a power increase
(11–15Hz) for preparation for overt reading vs. baseline.
Region BA MNI-
coordinates
Cluster size p-Value
L superior frontal gyrus 10 −18 52 8 18439 p =0.000
R anterior cingulate cortex 32 6 38 14
L anterior cingulate cortex 32 −44 81 0
FIGURE 6 | Source localization of broadband low frequency effects
during the ﬁrst second of preparation for overt reading compared to
baseline (cluster corrected p <0.05). Warm colors represent power
increases.
Preparation for overt speech production compared to prepa-
ration for covert speech production revealed pronounced alpha
suppression(Figure7;Table 3)of theleftauditorycortex(planum
temporale), left superior and middle temporal cortex, the SMA,
and the middle occipital gyrus.
Lateralizationof alphasuppressionwasmostrobustinthetem-
p o ra ll o b e( L I=0.4) followed by frontocentral cortices (LI=0.2).
The posterior beta decrease associated with the intention to
speak localized (Figure 7; Table 4) to the left articulatory
motor cortex, left area SPT, left superior and inferior tempo-
ral gyrus, and bilateral superior parietal cortex. The strongest
left-lateralization of beta suppression was found in temporal
lobe (LI=0.5) followed by frontocentral (LI=0.4) and parietal
cortices (LI=0.25). It is interesting to note that the decrease
in alpha and beta power regionally overlapped in some, but
not all regions of the speech production network. While both
left mid- and inferior temporal and parietal regions showed
parallel changes in alpha and beta power, the auditory cor-
tex and the SMA showed only alpha suppression. Isolated beta
FIGURE 7 | Source localization of oscillatory power changes in the
alpha and beta bands over 1s for the contrast preparation for overt vs.
covert reading (cluster corrected p <0.05). Cool colors represent power
decreases.
Table 3 | Local maxima of sources showing a power decrease (alpha
band) for preparation for overt vs. covert reading.
Region BA MNI-
coordinates
Cluster
size
p-Value
Supplementary motor area 6 −2 −26 76 10055 p =0.000
Middle occipital gyrus 18 2 −62 2
L planum temporale 41 −50 −20 −2 4066 p =0.001
L middle temporal sulcus 21 −42 −52 10
L middle temporal sulcus 22 −52 −22 −6
L middle temporal gyrus 21 −58 −16 −22
Table 4 | Local maxima of sources showing a power decrease (beta
band) for preparation for overt vs. covert reading.
Region BA MNI-
coordinates
Cluster
size
p-Value
R postcentral gyrus 1 26 −36 72 1986 p =0.017
R superior parietal lobe 7 18 −78 48
L superior parietal lobe 5 −20 −44 58 11405 p =0.000
L inferior parietal lobe 40 −36 −74 48
L area SPT 40 −54 −42 22
L articulatory motor 4 −46 −13 34
L superior temporal gyrus 42 −50 −38 16
L inferior temporal gyrus 20 −46 −36 −16
suppression was observed in the articulatory motor cortex and
area SPT.
Comparison of master-slave models against models with bidi-
rectional coupling revealed that the speech production network
is bidirectionally coupled in beta phase within hemispheres
(Figure 8A). Assuming bidirectional coupling between hemi-
spheres, the model with coupling between the SMA and bilateral
dPMC, but no other interhemispheric coupling, was selected by
Bayesian model comparison (Figure 8B). In all network connec-
tions,betaphasecouplingwasmodulatedbypreparationforovert
reading (Figure 8C).
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DISCUSSION
The setup of the speech production network was associated with
a sustained reduction in oscillatory alpha and beta power that
occurred about 350ms after cue presentation. These changes
were primarily left-lateralized, particularly in temporal cortex.
While auditory regions showed stronger suppression and later-
alization of alpha power,the auditory-motor region area SPT,and
the articulatory motor cortex showed primarily suppressed beta
power when speaking was anticipated. Note that alpha suppres-
sionextendedbeyondsensorycortices:weobservedthissustained
power decrease also in mid-temporal regions related to phonol-
ogy like the superior temporal sulcus (Hickok and Poeppel,2007)
and also in the SMA. Changes in both alpha and beta oscillations
have previously been shown to be behaviorally relevant (Ham-
mond et al., 2007; Dugue et al., 2011). Our data indicate that
cognitive planning prior to actual sensory or motor processing
could contribute to such changes in behavior. Those ﬁndings sug-
gest that preparation of the speech production network extends
beyond parietal regions that have previously been related to the
conscious introspection of the intention to speak (Carota et al.,
2010).
Alpha oscillations are thought to rhythmically inhibit sensory
cortices (Jensen and Mazaheri,2010; Klimesch et al.,2011). Audi-
torycortexactivationhasbeenrelatedtoalphasuppression(Hart-
mann et al., 2012). The observed alpha suppression in sensory,
associative, and premotor regions in this study could tentatively
be interpreted as an active disinhibition of task-relevant regions.
This parallels ﬁndings of increased preparatory BOLD activity in
auditory cortex during the intention to speak (Kell et al., 2011)
given that alpha oscillation amplitude and BOLD fMRI activity
are typically anti-correlated (Brookes et al.,2005).
Sustained beta power increase has been related to maintenance
of anetworkinitsstatusquo (EngelandFries,2010).Theobserva-
tion of beta suppression in motor-related regions could indicate a
preparation for a change in the motor system (Saleh et al., 2010).
Importantly,this already occurs before movement or even speciﬁc
motor preparation is possible. Thus, beta suppression very likely
plays an additional role to the one previously suggested in the
framework of motor preparation. Whether beta oscillations play
an equivalent inhibitory role in the motor system (Hammond
et al., 2007; Engel and Fries, 2010) compared to alpha oscillations
in more sensory regions, remains open to further research.
An important limitation of our study is the use of an explicit
(overt)andanimplicit(covert)condition.Wethuscannotexclude
that condition-speciﬁc effects are partly related to different levels
of difﬁculty and attention. A study investigating the interaction
of attentional and task factors could not reveal a modulation of
speech network activity by task difﬁculty or attentional demand
(Keller and Kell,in preparation).
Although beta power is suppressed in several nodes of the
speech production network,these brain regions mutually increase
their beta phase coupling in anticipation of overt reading. Beta
band synchronicity has previously been related to coupling in
large scale networks like the frontoparieto-occipital visuomotor
network (Roelfsema et al., 1997). We extend this ﬁnding to the
speech production network. Interestingly, we did not detect hier-
archical asymmetry in coupling strength between top-down and
bottom-up connections, suggesting that beta synchronicity may
FIGURE 8 | Random effects Bayesian model selection of (A) models with
unidirectional [top-down (td), bottom-up (bu)] and bidirectional (bi)
coupling and (B) models comparing different interhemispheric coupling
(for abbreviations please see text) and (C) models with different
modulatory task effects [no modulation by task (no), modulation of
top-down and bottom-up coupling (all)].
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FIGURE 9 | Comparison of behavioral task set effects from 84
participants with the temporal evolution of oscillations in the actual
study. Instruction delay between cue and target presentation varied
between 330, 670, and 1000ms. Reaction time was measured as speech
onset for neutral (dark gray) and happy intonation (light gray) after target
presentation. Error bars indicate standard error, *signiﬁcance at p <0.05
corrected. Note that the set up of the speech production network coincides
with occurrence of alpha and beta suppression.
indeed play an important role for the setup of the network prior
to stimulus related processing. It is conceivable that this pattern
changes when ongoing top-down and bottom-up processes take
place during execution. Note that our DCMs explain data only
afterthevisualcuewasdecoded.Thisisatrialphaseafterbottom-
upprocessingofthecuehastakenplace.Inourstudy,thepremotor
cortexincludingthedPMCandtheSMAconnectstheleftwiththe
right sensorimotor speech system during network setup. The pre-
motor cortex is thus ideally suited to integrate information from
bothhemispheres.Thisregionhaspreviouslybeenassociatedwith
auditory-motor integration (Neef et al.,2011),suggesting that the
bilateralpremotorcortexintegratessensoryfeedbackintoamotor
program (Hickok et al., 2011).
The effects speciﬁcally related to speech preparation were pre-
ceded by condition-independent preparatory effects. An early
posterior alpha and beta suppression which likely originated from
parietal sources was accompanied by a prefrontal increase in low
frequencies ranging from 2 to 15Hz. Importantly, this low fre-
quency effect was not modulated by speciﬁc task content and was
thusobservedduringtaskpreparationbothforovertandforcovert
reading. Given that there is considerable debate on what broad
band effects signify,the mechanisms behind such an effect have to
be studied in more detail. Such fronto-parietal activity – although
unlikely oscillatory in nature – could reﬂect the executive control
of implementing a “task set” (Dosenbach et al., 2006; Sakai and
Passingham,2006). Given that this activity did not differ between
conditions, the tasks seem to have required similar amounts of
executive control. The observed time courses of this activity sug-
gest that the ﬁrst 350ms after cue presentation are used to decode
theinstructionandtogeneratetheappropriaterulesforbehavioral
control. Changes speciﬁc to the set up of the speech production
network (sensorimotor alpha and beta suppression) were only
detected after 350ms. This indicates that it takes at least this time
to set up this large scale network. To test this claim,we performed
an additional behavioral study under the assumption that short
instruction delays of less than 350ms do not allow a proper setup
of the speech production network resulting in increased reaction
times measured as speech onset after target presentation. Indeed,
shortening instruction delays to 330ms increased reaction time
in overt reading tasks (Figure 9). This suggests that this dura-
tion does not allow for a proper setup of the speech production
network, extending network setup well into the execution phase
which in turn delays speech onset. We thus believe that sensori-
motor alpha and beta suppression is essential to set up the speech
production network.
Taken together, our ﬁndings suggest that the brain sets up the
speechproductionnetworkbymeansof betasynchronizationand
prepares the network for left-lateralized information processing
by suppression of frontotemporal alpha and beta oscillations.
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